
April 30, 2002

To: The County Board of Arlington, Virginia

From: Ron Carlee, County Manager

Subject: Amendments to the Comprehensive Plan-Master Transportation Plan -Part I to
delete a) a six-lane designation for Lee Highway in Cherrydale, b) a four-lane
designation for Old Dominion Drive between Lee Highway and North Glebe
Road, c) the extension of South Eads across Four Mile Run, and d) the extension
of Southgate Road to connect to Washington Boulevard; and e) to designate the
section of Wilson Boulevard between North Jackson and Quincy Streets for four
through lanes, instead of six lanes.

RECOMMENDATION: Amend the Comprehensive Plan-Master Transportation Plan - Part I
        to:

1. Delete the six-lane designation for Lee Highway (U.S. 29) in Cherrydale (between North
Kenmore and North Quincy Streets.)  The plan would be to keep the present number (four) of
through lanes.

2. Delete the four-lane designation for Old Dominion Drive (VA 309) between Lee Highway
(U.S. 29) and North Glebe Road (VA 120).  The plan would be to keep the present number
(two) of through lanes.

3. Delete the extension of South Eads Street across Four Mile Run to Alexandria (opposite
Commonwealth Avenue.)

4. Delete the extension of Southgate Road to connect with Washington Boulevard (VA 27).
5. Change the designation for Wilson Boulevard between North Jackson and Quincy Streets

from six through lanes to four through lanes, with consideration also of some combination of
parking lanes, a center turn lane, median, bike lanes and pedestrian improvements.

ISSUE: None

BACKGROUND:

On April 20, 2002, the County Board authorized advertisement of five amendments to the
Comprehensive Plan-Master Transportation Plan-Part I ("Plan") to delete several proposals of
the Plan that are no longer desired.  The rationale for each of the five changes is described in the
April 2, 2002 report (copy attached.)

DISCUSSION:

The April 2nd report was mailed to the eight civic associations adjacent to these five road
segments, and to transportation planning officials with the National Capital Planning
Commission, the Virginia Department of Transportation, Alexandria, Falls Church and Fairfax
County.

1  Staff:  Mark Kellogg, Division Chief, Public Works Planning
  Reviewed by the County Attorney: ___________________



The Arlington Transportation Commission considered the proposed changes on April 17, 2002.
The Commission supported the staff recommendation with the addition of consideration of bike
lanes along Wilson Boulevard. (See attached letter).  Now that much of the north curb of Wilson
Boulevard has been relocated between North Jackson and Quincy Streets, in conjunction
with redevelopment, staff is working with community on a street and sidewalk project.  Bike
lanes will be considered as part of the process.  Should bike lanes be favorably considered for the
project, the County Board will be requested in the future to amend the Comprehensive Plan-
Arlington Bicycle Transportation Plan to specify bike lanes.

The proposed master plan changes reflect maintaining the present number of marked through
lanes on the specified sections of Lee Highway, Wilson Boulevard and Old Dominion Drive.
South Eads Street currently ends North of Four Mile Run and Southgate Road terminates at S.
Orme Street east of Washington Boulevard.  No projects to add additional through lanes or
extend the roadways are in the County's approved Capital Improvement Program (CIP).

FISCAL IMPACT: None


